
The start of professionalism.
BZ 6030

Bale breaker

preparation filling handling 

For professional preparation of small bales we supply the Mayer 

bale breaker BZ 6030: this mobile machine offers optimum 

working efficiency coupled with excellent, easy handling and 

maximum operating safety. Small bales are processed gently into 

homogeneous substrate of almost original structure.



BZ 6030

At a glance

Bale dimensions (LxWxH):

Machine dimensions:

Transport dimensions (LxWxH):
Weight:

technical data:

all commercial bales up to 300 l

2.70 x 1.05 x 2.10 m

370 kg

accessories:

-    Perfect breaking of compacted substrate ensures uniform cultivation and plant quality, 

      price stability and/or even savings thanks to maximum utilisation of substrate 

-     The use of proven machine components guarantees longevity and low life cycle costs 

-     Maneuverable with standard forklift, thus no additional acquisitions necessary

-     All commercial standard bales up to 300 l can be processed; flexibility in matterrs of supply 

      with pressed bales 

-     Universal use thanks to optimum adaptability to other machines

      (e.g. potting machines, tray fillers, soil mixers etc.)

-     Takes over manual strenuous and time-consuming processing, optional even with irrigation, 

      soil supply and level querying 

-     High safety standard (e.g. 2 emergency stop switches) guarantees security for the workers 

-     Simple filling of the machine: by means of a roller conveyor (optional) several bales can be 

      prepared; this ensures a faster and continuous operational work cycle
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Änderungen im Sinne der kontinuierlichen Produktweiterentwicklung sowie Irrtum vorbehalten.
Abbildungen, Ausstattung und technische Leistungsmerkmale unverbindlich.

Thanks to an extensive assortment of accessories we are in a 

position to offer you customised solutions for special purposes. 

Please send us your enquiries.

Manual or automatic moisturising system, automatic filling height 

control in the soil hopper of the connected machine via optical 

level adjustment, etc.
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